
liat.HB Ol'TlUJ "AmiUKlCAJV."
TEHM3 TWO DOLLARS pet annum, fl M If

ot paid within ths year. Ko t&ler discontinue
ntU all arrearages ere peii.
Thee tormi will be strlotly adhered to Ivnltw,
If aurribersnegleotorrofuse to take their news,

papen from the office to which, they are directed, they
are responsible until they hare lettied, the Mill ul
ordered them discontinued. i

Postmasters will plea act a our Agents, and
frank letters containing subscription money. They
are permitted to do this under the PostOlfioe Law.

JOB FBI NT tXTQ.
We have eonneeted with oar establishment a wail

solootod JOB OFFICE, which will enable as to

execute, In the neateet ityle, every variety of
Printing

BTJSIKESS CARDS.

B0YER & W0LVKBT0N,
ArronNEi's at law,
SUNBURY, PENR'A.

8. B. Botbr and W. J. Wolvbtos, rospectfully
aunounoe that they have entered into
in the praotioe of their priofeseion in Northumber
land and adjoining oountioa. Consultations can be
had in the Urmiar

April 4, 18IM. ly

II. II. HUSSKK,
A ttorsaey a Iw, BUNBURY, PA --

i Collections attended to in the oountioa or
Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia

and Lycoming.
MHRiitcia.

Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A.Q. Cnttell Co., " -

Hon. V?m. A. Porter, "
Morton MoMichaol, Esq., "
E. Kotcham Co., 289 Fearl Street, New lorlt.
John W. Ashmcad, Attorney at Law, "
MrtthWl Cox, Attorneys at Law,
gunbury, March 29, 182,

Wat. M. Rockefeller. Llovo T. Robrbacb.

HOCSEFELLER & B0HBBACH.

MTOMia M HOT
SlnKIILKY, Pli-V-

oFFfCE in Haapt's new Building, second floor.

r.ntranoe on Market square,
riinuury, January 4, 1?B.

O. "W. HAUPT
Attorney it ml Counsellor ut Ia-v- ,

CrriCE in Haupt's new Building, onaocond floor.
Entrauco on Market Square,

SXTITBTJR.Tr, FA.
Will attend promptly to all profeaaionnl business

rntrustcd to his care, tha collodion of claimi in
Northumberland and the adjoining oountioa.

'Sunbury, Junuary 4, 1808.

C. A. BEIMENSNYDEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BUNBURY, PA.
All business entrusted lo his care attended to
promptly and with diliowce.

April 27, 1S6T. '
Teeth I Teelh!

J. K.. ckeshiui:",
SURGEON DENTIST,

Formerly of ASULAND, O., announocs to tho citi-

zens of Northumberland county, that he haa located
in for the praotice of Dentistry, and
,vpectfully aolicita your patronage. tieciai atten-

tion pniil to filling and dressing teeth. Teeth
without mini, by using Knrcotio apray

which I havo used for throe yoara with perfect suc-its- s

nnd no injurious ronults.
Oli'ice in Room formerly ocoupiod by Dr. J. 8.

Auj;le, in l'lcaiant'g Building, Market tkjuare,
Sunbury, Pa mar. 7, 68.

Hill, Bmos P. AVolveutoR .

HILL & WOLVEBTON,
lltururyw and 4,'ouneIor ut l4iw.

STJ3SrBTJR-5r-
, FA.

attend to tho collection of all kinda of
WILL including Back Pay, Bounty and Pen-.ni-

npl. 1, '61.

JN0. KAY CLEMENT,

Kusineffl in this and adjoining couutioa carefully
nnd pnimplly atttended to.
OUice in Markot Btreot, Third door west of Smith

& (j nither 'a Stove and Tinware Store,

SI III'KV PK.'S-A-
.

bunbury, March 31, 13HB y

JACOB SHIPMAN.
KIJRE AND LIfE IN8DEAHCE AGENT,

6UNBURY, PENN'A.
KUPRESESTS :

Farmers Mutual Firo Inaurance Co., York Pa.,
t'uniborland Valley Mutual Protection Co.,
Now York Mutual Lite, Oirard Life of Phil a.4Hart-for- d

Coun. Oenorul Aocidont.
B- - ltAS'-o. J. nnuNER.

Attorneys and fjonnaicllora ut law,
Cbnut Street, woat of the N. C. and P. A E. Rail-ua- d

Depot, in the building lately occupied by
F. Laiartu, Esq.,

STJJSTBTrit'Z' TBITJSIA-Collection- s
and all Professional business promptly

Kitondcd to in Korthumborland and adjoining Coun- -

www ". r

Nunh Side of Public Square, one door east or the
Old Bank Building.

SUNBURY, PKNN'A.
Collections and all Professional business promptly

attonded to in tho Courts of Northumberland and
ailjoining Counties.

Sanbary, Sept. 15, 18M.

TTi7PtTnr, J.D.Ja.e.
PTJRDY" & J-O-

OS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BUNBURY, PA.
.m;- -. i., ik. uu.nnil .inrv tit Dewart's building:, ad

joining the Democrat office, on the north side f

A'fket Square.
ill attend promptly to tho collection or claim

and other proleanonu nusinesa uiuiuimi u -- ,

in Kortnumoerianu anu aujoiuuig
November 0, 1887.

fi s. Webeb, Joaa Rdrklb

ARCH STREET, between Third and Fourth Btree

iiii,Aii:i.iiiiA.
WEBER 4 RUNKLE, Proprietors.

June 29, 1867. )y

ADDISON G. MABB,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

KIIAMOKIN, Northumberland County. Pa.
A LL business attonded to with promptness ana

ailizence.
Ahauiokin, Aug. 18, 1BB7. ly

Dr. CHASABTHUB,
IDomcropatfjic lahwsictan.

Graduate of the Uomoeopathio Medical College of
rennaylvania.

OrricE, Mnrkot Square opposite the Court House
i:vkiiiiy. PA.

Otiico Hours 7 to 9 morning ; I to 3 afternoon ;

7 to K evening. .
--'unbury, April 7, ly

JEBEMIAH ENYDEE,
Attorney & Connaellor at Law,

KU.liUL'UV. 1A.
rp-iaii-l- Attorney lor Iortlium-t-rlii- il

t'onnly.
J. R. IIILBUSH

SUEVEY0B AND CONVEY ANCB
AND

JUSTICE OF TUB PEA CE.

Muhoiwy, KorlliumLwluiut County, reiiiCa
in Jsokson township. Engagements! eaa

Offioe made by letter, directed to the above address.
All business entrustod to hit care, will be promptly
attended t'. .

April 22, 188. Ty

ifXC B OBEOI,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in

CLOTHS, CASSIJIERES, VESTING, Ac
t un u street, woaath f WeaVer'm

Hotel,
H XT TSfJB XT li Y, A.

Man.131 Ihfift

TO B'dlLDICB.O.
I NDUW liluss and Building Hardware, at the
lowest ' frices at

The Mammolh iS'toreof
11. r. FRILINO.

i ALL and see tn beautiful Bird Cagcj at the

j uew Hardware Itorcol
I U. 00KLEY CO. ;

The fnlloSrlnff1 mm S)iA v.tns fnr ilvvrial.k, In Ot

Amfricii. fheae bavins adrertiitaa te do willMSB nnu it convenient fur reforcnoe :AMBBIC4S Bite. 1 1 1. 2 t. Jim. 2m. Am 1 y.
1 Square, ?l,WVfl,&n $2. 6(14,!,, 0010. 00a 2,00 3,00 7 .on 12.110
I column, B.Ofl B.Ool i&.ooJ 20.00

yiRTUt 'utaTa,
.f TapirrNEtNgT 10,00 14,00 20.001 86.0ft

1 115,00 26,00 35,00 60,00
Ten Unci of this liied tyno (miuiotil nake una

square. , ..
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INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERtiAltb, In 1135. s

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED ST DR. C M. JJCK30.V,

PaluiDsiraii, Pi.
The grtateit known rtmrMet for 1 r

Liver Complaint,
, DYSPEPSIA,"

; r ITerront Debility,
. . JAUNDICE,

KsefiS of tie Xidneja,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

nmt all Dlfeasea arlalnt; from a Dis-
ordered lilvcr, fetomacli, or

IXPVRITT Of THE llLOOl.
Read the fallowing tymptomi, and if you find thai

ynur tyttrm, U affected 6y any nf them, you aiay rat
auturd that diseate hat commenced its attack on tlte
moil important nrymu of four oorfy, and uiUeu toon
checked by the. mm of ptnoerful remedies, a miteraOU
life, toon terminating in death, mil 6c the result.

Constipation; Flatulence. Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of tha Stomach, Nausea. Heart-- .
bnrn.BiaRuat for Food, Fulnessor weight in the Btomaon,

Bour Eruotationa, Sink- - . L. --
" Inpor Fluttering at the Fit ' '

of the Stomach, Bwimining of
the Read, Hurried or Difficult

BreathinR, Fluttering nt the Heart,
Chokinsc or Suffooatina Sensations whenin a Lying Poature, Dimness of Viaioo,Sots or Webs before the Sight,,

Dull Pain In the Head, Deri--
cionoy of Perspiration, Yel-

lowness of the Bkin andEyea, Pain in the Side,'Back, Cheat, Limbs, etc, Sud-
den Flusboa of Heat, Burning In

the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil, aud Great Depression of Spirits.
All Uuie imlioate disease nf the Liver or Difostiet

Organt, combined with impure btood,

LjooflaulJ'o (German I3ittcra '

Is entirely vegetable, and contains no
liquor. It la a coinponiid of Klmld Km-tra-

The Hoots, Herbs, and Uarks
from wlilcK these extracts are madeare gathered In Garmtny, All thamedicinal virtues are catraotcd fromthem by at scientific chemist. Theseextracts are then forwarded to thiscountry to be used expressly for themaiiufiicture of these Blttrrs. There
Is no alcoholic substance of any kindused In compounding the illtters, '
hence It. Is tue only Hitters that cau
be used lu cases where alcoholic stliiinlanls are Mot advisable--

Ijooflnnb's crimm Sonic
is a combinntum of all the infjrctiirntt the Bitters,
with I'vnz ,S.inta(Yux Hum, Oriw;f, tie. Ititutrdfvr
th $tnt dineattn tin the Bittrrt in ctftiJ9T smnc
pure ah;uh'dic stimulus it rtquirtJ. Ytm iM tear in
mi ml that these renuilies art enUiwjy tiiiTHrwiit from
any nthnt oWrtrftnl or the tare of the. di$ratt
named, ttte$e hewg icirtttiftc prejtamtxms ofmedicirutP
extracts, wtitt the other art mere decoctions nf rum
in some form. The TONIC isdecidvtly me of the nwnt
pleamnl and agreeable rrmedifs evrr njfrred to the
pnbtic. Ps tasie is exquiritf. It is a pbtt$Hre to tabs
1, while its tifeyirintji erhilarativp, and wtdiciwd
qwtlities have caused it to be known u V,t greatest uf
all tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
ThouwamW t cimcse wltrii Hie iia- -

tlvnl innnnifd he vai aflllclrd Willi
tltla lcri-ill- dlicMiCf have brfii curedby the oft line remedies. Kxtrenie
e 111 at: In ( Ion, debility aud rough are
the imual attendant upon severe
canes of dyspepsia or disease of thedigestive organs. Kven lu cases of

t til ne these remediesvlll be found of the greatest bene Atfstrengthening and Invigorating.
DEBILITY.

Vure is no medicine equal to Ttoofartd's German
Biltrrs ft Tnnie in rases of Debility. They impart a
Ume and vijor to the whole system strengthen the n
jtctilfy eattte an enjoyment of Hit foodt enable the
stomach tn digest it, purify the blood, give m pood,
sound, healthy complexion, eradicate the yellow tings
from the eye, impart a bloom to tht cheeks, and cJtatw
the patimt from a emaciated, weak,
and nrrmc invalid to a fnU faaa slout and vigor
ous person.

Weak and Delicate Children
are made itront; toy using the Bittersr Tonic. In fact, they are Family
Medicines. They can be administered
with perfect safety to a child three
months old. the most delicate femaleor a man of ninety

Thus Htmsdiu art tin best

Dlood Purifiers
ir knou-n- , and will cure all diseases resulting from

bad blood.
Ktrp your blood pure; Jctep your Liver in ardor;

keep your digestive organs in a sound, healthy cot id i--

tion, by the use of these remedies, and tto dinase mil
tctr assail you.

TH3 O0HPLSSI01T.
Ladles who wish n fair skin and

rood complexion, free from m yellow
and all other dUAgareai.al,

shoulu use these remedies occasionally. The Liver In perfect order, audthe blood purr, will result In .park-lin-g
eyes and blooming cheeks.

, CACTIOX,
'joTand't Gem an Rtmediet are counterfeited.

The genuine hart the signature of V. JIT. JmirltMon
on the front of the mttsiile wrapper of cues botlte , and
the mime of the arlide bknen in each buttle. All vthui
are counterfeit.

Thousands of letters hav been re-e- el

ved, testifying to the virtue of these
remedies.

BEAD THB SECOMMENDATIOSS.
FROM ITON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

CUI.f Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
raiLiPiLran, Miaca loth, ls67.

.aul "HoqAamTt German Bitters" is not an infos-tctrtt'-

beverage, but is a good tonic, taeful in unor-
ders of Vie aiyettioe organs, and of great benefJt in
cotes of debility and want of Hereout action in Vt
tyttem. yours truly,

. C0. W. WOODWARD.

I H0M HON. JAMES TIlOUrSON,
Ju'lgeof the EupreoieCuititof Peaasylvaula.

PaiuuwLriiu, Araa i0lb, ISO.
I conalder " Iloofland's Gsrman Hit-

ters" a viilueiMa enedieina In ease of at
lacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. 1
can certify this from tuy experience
of It. Yours. wlh respect- -

JA1ES TnOMPSdN.
Froia UEV. JOSEl'U U. KEN.NAUD, D.D.,

Psatur of the Tenth Bsptitt Cburch, riiiladxlphia.
Da..lACSsoa Dua Sis : I hart Uenfreauently re-

quested to connect my name with recomtneMdutior.i of
different kinds of medicines, but reyurduig Vie practice
at out of Mf appropriate sphere, I boot in U eases de-
clined ; but wilh a cUar pnmf in carious initancee, aud
particularly in my own family, nf the usefulnees of Dr.
iloeijuind's German hitlers, I depart for once from my
usual course, to express my full conviction that iur
eouil debility of tbesjrfttui,ad epcUlly Iur Liver
Cnniplsiut, it is a ssfe sod vsiuabls preparation, hi
some oases it may fait i but usually, I doubt not, it witi
be very twyioiirt le those who suffer from ties above
oauKt, 1 -- , wry respectfully,

J. II. A tiVlfB,
Eighth, betoiy Cbalci St.

Frioe of tha Bitters, 11.00 per bottlsi '

Or, half dozen for 15.00,
Prioe or the Tonic, tl0 por bottle 1

Or, half doaen for 17.60. . .

Tbs took la pot op la quart bottles. '

jlcaJUct thai it it Dr. BooflaruTs Comas Remedies'

that art to univereally asei and to highly recommend-

ed; and do not alio the Druggist to induct yon is
taJu any thing else that he amy tag is just as fW, If
cause he mulct a larger profit en it. Thet AfmuiMS
will btUKtbf ejtoreu Is any locoiuy upm appiutituM

PniBiClPAL OFi'ICE,
AT THk OtRMAN MIOICINC STORE,

Kb. 031 A RCH STREET, PhOaittia.
. CHAS. U. BVANB, Proprietor,

formerly C ACKTOS 4 CO.

Tkcss nemedie'a are fair aale by
Druggists. Ktorckccpsrs, and WtdU
cine Dsalsrs everywlitie.

Do nl forget to examine wH (hi miLd, toe ' w
eider Hi gel (hi genuine.

POETICAL.
A CAMPAIGN BONO. ,

'Ait writes the following Grant cam-
paign song for the Atlanta (Oa.) Em :

hm Bonnie Slut Flag. ,

Old Maine to California sends
The welcome, welcome word,

And Northward rolling to the South,
The swelling cry is heard,

And tnon of every age and raoe
llave oauglit the glorious shout,

llarrab. hurrah, for General Uraot,
And fling his banner out.

Ilurrahl! Hurrah,
For General Grant, hurrah !

Hurrah for tho Union Flag
V.'ith every Southern Star.

Tbo wavo of Reconstruction rolls
From Old Virginia's bills,

Aoross tho South to Texas plains,
And every bosom thrills. .

When this is duno, we'll join the fight,
And it is our intent

To hoist the name of General Grant
And niako him President.

Hurrah ! Hurrah, to.
We swear upon the sword of Loo, I

Besido our Jackson's grave,
To battle only for the man ,

Who ean tbo Virion save. '

Sy all the blood tho war has shod,
By all wo hope to be, '

We'll rally to the standard now
That keepa the people free.

Hurrah ! Hurrah, a.

Thoy'ro rallying North, and East, and West,
We'll rally in the South,

With ringing shouts for General Grant,
Upon eaoh patriot mouth.

Hurrah for Grant ! tho shout must roll ... .
From erory Union lip, .

And every man must rally now
To mail the Union ship.

Hurrah ! Hurrah, Jto.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Manufacture of 4Iubh.

The Bridgeton Chronicle, published in tlie
neighborhood of extensive Glass Works, in
New Jersoy, gives the following in reference
to tho history and manufacture of that com-
modity :

According to PlitJy, the composition of
glass waa first discovered by a number of
merchants who were driven by a storm to
take shelter at the mouth of the river Belus,
in Syria. A fire was made on the ground,
where there was a great quantity of the
herb called kali. The plant" burning to
ashes, its salt become mixed and incor-
porated with the sand, and thus formed
glass. However this may be, glass was in
use amongst the Greeks and IiomanB aud
Egyptians from the carliebt periods of which
we have any authentic information. Its
manufacture was first begun in England in
1557, but it was not until over two hundred
years afterwards that the English could
compute with the Venetian manufacturers.

The great ubundance of saud in South
Jersey naturally pointed to the manufacture
of glass as a hopeful enterprise. Tho process
by which the sand and tho 6alts used are
combined by the actiou of an intense heat
so as to form the new sub&tauce called glass
is termed vitrilication. The substances con-
sumed in the manufacture are put into a
large trough or tank, made of pipe clay, and
subjected to the heart of a fierce tire which
is kept constantly burning. A special de-

partment of the glass house is appropriated
to the manufacture of theso troughs. The
molten material is then taken out on the
end of the blower's pipe, by a boy whoso
business it is to feed the blower with a con-
stant supply of the uufurmed material, and
whose work, in common with every other
process in tho manufacture, simple as it
seems, requires the most delicate skill. A
few aud mysterious manipu-
lations on the part of the blower, and the
hot mass has been blown out to the requisite
dimensions, neither more nor less, or ruin
must be the consequence, moulded into the
required shape, and delivered into the care
of another boy, who lifts it on the point of
a stick, dumps it in front of another, who
again gives it its place on the pile of others
in the annealing furuaco. This last is heat-
ed by a wood fire which can be tempered at
leisure; and here the bottles remain, leisurely
cooling down, for about a week. When the
jars are sufficiently cooled they are consigned
to a number of boys who knock off of them a
thin superfluous neck formed by the gradual
withdrawal of the blow-pip- from the mould.
They are then taken to the grinding room,
where the edges are ground perfectly
smooth on a hard stone turned by steam. A
simple india-rubbr- r top, which renders
them perfectly air tight, completes the work,
and the jars aro ready for packing.

To stand aud watoh the heated men at
work, nothing seemingly can be more sim-
ple, and there is hardly a single inexpe-lienco- d

person who would not undertake to
do as they "and risk it." However, every
operation even the most simplo in appear
ancerequires tue most delicate skill, and
there is uo species of manipulation in which
the skilled workman is more highly appre-
ciated or better paid in proportion to the
lest skilled than the manufacture of glass.
Want of skill on the part of the blowers or
their attendants may, while apparently pro-
ductive of th6 best results, completely ruin
tho credit of any establishment In a single
season.

There has always appeared to be a singu-
lar resemblance in character and mind

General Grant and President Lincoln.
The following coincidences of expression,
pointed out by a coteuiporary, manifest it in
a very marked way r .. r

I hope pence will soon come, and when
it comes will come to stay. Abraham Lin-
coln.

Let us have peace. 17. S. Grant.
1 have not controlled events. They Lave

controlled me. Abraham Lincoln.
New political issues, not foreseen, are

constantly arising ; the views of tha public
on 01a ones are constantly changing, and a
Eurely administrative offlcer1 should always

free to execute the will of the people.
I always have respected that will, and al-
ways Shall, U. B. OretHt.

s saw i 1 .
A young Rir1 who' works in a shop in

Manchester, N. II., at one dollar a 4iry, and
whose brother was at work at Worcester,
Mass., at the time of tlie last election, wrote
to him to be sure and come home to rote,
as she feared the Democrat would carry
the day. The day before election, taking
the cars for Nassau and thence to Worcester,
she started after him, as he did not appear,
found him, and came back with him: That's
a girl for a young man who wants a good
wifo to be looking after him.

The wheat harvest commenced la North-
ern Georgia last week. The grain is excel-

lent In quality but the quantity is not great
Ten thousand swallows find lodgings in

a chimney of the Anioakcag Mill at Man-

chester, New Himpshire.

low Will the Soldier- - Vote?
Throughout the War for tho Union, tho

party which received the vote of every op-

ponent of that War every one who deemed
it a War of invasion and aggression on the
part of the North stoutly claimed the rank
and file of our Volunteer I'Boys in Blue" as
recruited from its rants arid devoted to its
principles. A majority of the officers, it as-

serted, might be upholders of the "Lincoln
Despotism ;" but the men without shoulder-strap- s

were Democrats, as their votes would
prove.

"Then," we suggested, "let us unite in so
altering our laws, nnd our Constitutions,
too, where that shall be necessary, as to en
able every citizen who, during War, shall
be necessarily absent from home, whether in
cninp or hospital, as a soldier of the Union,
to vote as though he were at home,"

Sot one single Democratic LcyUlattire closed
with this proposition. New-Jerse- Indiana,
Illinois, chose Democratic Legislatures in
1802 : so their soldiers were not allowed to
vote for President in 1864. Nearly every
Republican State, with Kentucky and Mary-
land, then ruled by earnest Unionists, ena-
bled their soldiers to vote in the field. Gen.
McClellun was tho Democratic nominee
for President. He long commanded the
largest of our Armies, and was for a time
General-in-Chie- f lie studied to ingratiate
himself with his soldiers, was kiud to and
popular with them. If ho could not secure
their votes, no other man of his party could.

In this State, tho soldiers' votes were so
cast that no one could say how they votod ;

in most States, it was otherwise. Here is
the aggregate vote of the soldiers, in every
Statu from which we havo returus :

, Slates. LtscoLN. McCldlun,
Maine 2,603 473
Hhode-Islau- d 657 243

2,015 671
Pennsylvania 20,712 12,349
Ohio 41,140 0,757
Maryland 2,800 1,821
Kentucky 1,194 2,833
Iowa .17,310 1,812
Michigan 9,462 2,059
California 2,600 237
Wisconsin 14,550 3,291

Total 121,041 35,050
Note. Missouri and Colorado soldiers voted at

previous elections almost all Republican but not
distinctively for President in '64.

The soldiers of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Iowa, Califor-
nia, and Wisconsin, voted likewise in '63, as did
most of them in '62, with results substantially iden-
tical with those exhibited in tho forcgoiug table of
the vote east in '64. J

Tho soldiers of several States who had
not yet been mustered out of service when
their elections fur 1805 occurred respectively
voted again, with results substantially like
the forcgoiug. In no year of the War, was
tho Republican voto less than three fourths
of nil that cast by volunteers in service.

Such being tho recorded facts, we submit
that tho pretenso of getting up a Convention
of Union soldiers to oppose tho clectiou of
Grant and Colfax surpasses all recognized
hounds of partisan imposture. Not that
there arc no good soldiers who dislike and
oppose him we know there are such ; but
they aro scarce as white biackoirus. lho
bulk of the soldier voto against Grant will
be cast by Confederate, not Union, soldiers-b- y

tho men whom ho defeated, captured,
and paroled, and who have personal reasons
for preferring such antagonists us Buell,
Franklin, Fiujobn Porter, aud McClellun.
If ltobert E. Leo could be iuduccd to unite
in the anti-Gran- t call and preside, over tho
Convention when assembled, ho would give
it respectability aud force ; but a Conven-
tion of Union soldiers to oppose Gen, Grant
is too broad a joke for the season. It was
wise Jo hold it in this bounty-jumpin- city,
where all sorts of meetings can be got up to
order if the proper appliances are used ; but
the houorably discharged Union volunteers
are almost solid for Grant, as the returns of
next November will prove. A Convention
in 1787 of Revolutionary soldiers to oppose
the election of Gen. Washington to the
Presidency, or of defenders of New-Orlean- s

in 1828 to defeat the election of Old Hick
bry, would not have been more preposter-
ous than is the attempt in 1868 to muster
an army of Union soldiers in opposition to
the election of Gen, Graut. N. Y, Tribunt.

low to Ktaccccd la Iluslnesns.
Tho wide-awak- hard-workin- men are

the most succcsful business men of our large
cities. Neither wealth nor honorable posi-
tions can be picked up in tho streets like
lost money. They must be obtaiued by
steady, uncompromising labor, Tho New-Yor- k

correspondent ot the Boston Journal
shows how a young man of that city work-
ed aud persevered until he became cashier
of tho bank whero he was first employed as
an errand boy;

The cashier of ono of our leading banks
resigned sorno timo since, and the paying
teller was immediately elected to fill his
place. He was quito a young man, and was
promoted over the beads of those who had
been in the bank many years in tubordiate
positions.

Tho secret of the promotion is well worth
knowing :

He entered tho bank when quite young.
He resolved to make himself useful. Living
farthest away some miles out of the city
ho was tho first at his post in the morning.
Having tho farthest to go, be was the last
to leave. Ho never was afraid to work, and
never hesitated to lend a hand when his
own duties wero done. Others would go
out to restaurants and hotels for their lunch.
Ho brought his with him and ate it in a lit-
tle closet. , .

For his own pleasure he never left the
bank during business hours. If any of tho
clerks wanted to go away he was always
ready to take their place. lie could, always
be found and was prompt at anj call, lila
spare time was devoted to an intelligent
study of hi business. As paying teller he
was very popular". lie was never snappish
or ungenilemaoly. Growling, grumbling,
unreasonable customer! could not irritate
him. He overstayed his time to accommo-
date men who were belated' with their
checks. .

As cashier, be la the same geniat, agreea-
ble, prompt officer that be waa la aubordi-nat- e

life. Men disappointed la their dis-
counts take a refusal from the cashier With
a better spirit than they do an accommoda-
tion from some men. lie still keeps up his
habits of closa attention to business, and
takea bis fregal lunch' in his closet, as he
did when struggling for a position, , Those
who fall In life, or are desirinir success, had
better look at this incident and copy tbo
examrne.

Yellow hair is expensive. The first cost
in Pans is 8.00, warranted only tor a year,
when the dyeing must be repeated, unlus
tha Idtumn changes.

, Sterling Advice.
A lady makes some sensible suggestions

tri A London journal on the tubieet of Mar- -

riage or Celibacy, a Tow of which we annex,
ana say that there is a great deal of truth in
them :

"When a girl marries, she ought, to a cer-
tain extent, to give up her acquaintances,
and consider the company of her husband
the best company she can have. The young
wifo must lenrn cooking carefully, if she
docs not already havo a good knowledge of
it. There are many excellent ctioke'ry books,
but she must not follow them implicitly.

"My own plan, for some time after I was
married, was to take some dish and preparo
it once according to tho receipt given, and
note carefully what ingredients could be
dispensed wilh. The sccrind time I gener-
ally managed it at half the expense. A use-
ful plan is to keep a blank book in the kitchen
table drawer, and whenever a deviation
from the orthodox cookery book is made,
to jot it down. . Dot not wait till you have
washed your hands ; let the book bo finger
marked rather than lose an idea.

"You will thus learn more of household
economy than if you trust to memory alone,
and when your daughters grow up, what a
fund of practical information it will be for
them. To a great extent the celibacy of
our young men is owing to the way in
which girls are brought up. Through mis-
taken kindness mothers often do themselves
what they ought to make their daughters
do. Let them teach them houso-keeping- ,

on a fixed methodical plan, nnd they will
then learn their history, French, and music,
all the better.

"It is natural and right that a mother
should wish to see her daughters well edu-
cated, and even highly accomplished, and it
is a mistake that good and careful education
should unfit a girl for the homely duties of
cooking, dusting, &c. On the contrary,
thoso duties would be better perfonnod, and
if mothers would, at the same time that they
seek talented instructors for their daughters,
impart to thcai soino of their own culinary
talent, there would bo more good wives aud
more marriages.

"Little girls should bo taught, as early as
possible, to perform simple household du-
ties neatly, and as they grow older let them
become gradually acquainted with the theo-
ry of house keeping in such a manner that
when they are married they will be able to
adapt themselves to their circumstances,
and be useful as well aa pleasing compa-
nions to their husbands."

A Sensible Southerner.
Prom a lottcr written by Judge B. F

Pouter, of the Second Judicial District of
Alabama, and who is also a native of that
Stato written to the groat Montgomery
Grant ratification meeting, we extract the
paragraphs below. The. axiom that tho
wisest statesmanship is identical with good
common sense, wag never moro clearly il-

lustrated thap in tho observations which
conclude this letter. ITc writes :

As nn individual, I will give Grant and
Colfax an earnest support. It in the ticket
of reconstruction under the Constitution
nnd laws of tho United States, of pence, and
of obedienco to the authority of the Union.

General Grant hns been the instrument,
under Providence, of closing the war of a
revolution with which, while I had many
local and personal. I held no political sym-
pathies. I ahnll hail him. as he advises to
deposit his sword upon tho altar of perpetu-
al peace, as ono whoso administration will
obliterate tho Mason and Dixon line of dis-
cord, and silrnce forever the spirit of dissen-
sion and civil war.

The clamors of nesro supremacy, which
apsail this Presidential ticket, receive no
countenance from me. No man in his
senses, in the South or elsewhere, need fear
that in this intelligent country, and in this
Christian ago, intellectual and moral power
will not reach the apex of the templo of lib
erty and hold it. It is the storm of revolu-
tion which brines ignorance and corruption
to tho snrfaco of societv. In times of peace
and of submission to the law, thev sink to
obscurity, and control no nation's destiny.
Civil equality is not personal or social deg-
radation. With very great respect, your
obedient servant, Bf.njamin F. Porter.

What an Old Democrat Says of
Gn ant. non. Isaac N. Morris, an old and
influential Democrat of Quincv, Illinois,
made a long and able speech lately, in favor
of Grant aud Colfax. The conclusion of it
was as follows :

"If you ask mo to forget the rebellion if
you ask me to blot out from my recollection
the memory of the fivo hundred thousand
brave pntriots who died that their country
might live some of whose graves you have
been strewing affectionately y with
flowers, sweet emblems of gratitude if you
ask roe to shut my eyes to the widows, and
orphans, and maimed soldiers left by the
war if you ask me to assist in restoring to
power treason and traitors or their auxili-
ariesif you ask me to embraco men whose
hands are stained with the precious blood
of our fallen heroes, and who only wait for
a favorable opportunity to overthrow the
Government, I tell you frankly I am not
with you in that.

"If you ask me to lift ray voice against
the great Captain to whom we are more in-

debted for our preservation at a nation thau
'to any other living man, and who hat writ-
ten his principles with tha point of his
sword on the national records, and enstamp-e- d

his fidelity to liberty on the national
heart, I tell you plainly I cannot do that., I
claim to have tome little gratitude left. The
ensuing four years will, in my judgment, be
the most dangerous and eventful in our
history, and we must have one at tha head
of the Government who will be equal to the.
emergency, or we will sink under the weight
of a crushing revolution. No tremulous
hand must be at' the helm; no politician
who will seek only hit own interest at the
expense of national security. I need hardly
add that, If I live until November and can
reach the polls, appealing to .the God of
Hosts for tbo rectitude of my intentions,
and believing I shall bo serving the best
Interests of humanity and my country be-

lieving there Is a. necessity which rises fat
above conventional platforms, and party
demands, requiring every patriotic citizen
to do his duty I shall cast my vote, Demo-
crat though I have always been, for the In-

corruptible patriot, the beat judge of cha-
racter, and the best thinker I know in the
United Btates, Ulysws 8. Grant, and go
thou and do likewise, counting it a great
privilege."

The Fort Pitt workt cast a forge hammer
the other day weighing twenty-on- tons. It
took fourtef-- horses to haul it to its

Annual Vacation.
IlARnlsncno, July 3, 1808. Tlie regular

annual vacation at the institutions receiving
soldiers' orphans at the expense of the State,
will coinmcuce on Friday, July 24th, and
terminato ou Monday, August ,3l st. school
duties being resumed on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 1st.

The principals, superintendents and man-
agers of these institutions will please ob-
serve the following regulations :

1. No child will bo permitted to leave tho
institution to which it belongs without a
written furlough or leate of absence, signed
by the Superintendent of Soldiers' Orphans,
and countersigned by the priucipal superin-
tendent or managers of the institution, spe-
cifying the causo of absence, and its length.
This leave of absence, for which blanks have
been furnished, to be carried by the .child
while absent, and shown whenever re-
quested.

2. No leave of absence will be grauted to
any child, unless pronounced by the attend-
ing physician, after special examination had
for the purpose, entirely free from sore eyes,
and tho other contagious diseases. Upon
their return, after vacation, children must
be re examined, and all doubtful cases iso-
lated until known to be entirely cured. The
presence of these vexations and annoying
diseases in any institution is regarded as an
evidenco of inexcusable neglect end mis-
management on tho part of tho attending
physician and the authorities of such insti-
tution, and will not be tolerated, ,,

3. No child will be sent home except at
the written request of tho mother, guardian
or friends. All others must be furnished
with proper care and attention, nnd permit-
ted to enjoy vacation at the institution,. free
from study and labor, except such as may
bo necessary for tlio. comfort of those. re-
maining. The labor required must not ex
ceed the regular detail period of two .hours
per day. The library and reading .rooms
and the play grounds must bo open to them,
under proper supervision, the f&maining
portion of tbo day.

Children should be conveyed to and from
the proper railroad station free of charge.
All other expenses of travel, and at home,
must bo bo'rned by their mothers or friends,

4. No child will bo deprived of vacation
as a punishment, no matter what the nature
of the offense niay havo been. To do so
would lie cruel. If in any caso, as for in-
stance where it is known that vacation
would be spent amid bad association and
demoralizing influences if children were
permitted to go home, principals, superin-
tendents or managers think best to deny
them the privilege, they must be able, to
produce the clearest proof of the existence
of the facts upon which the detail is based.

5. Each girl will take with her, clean and
in good condition, aud legibly marked with
her name, a change of underclothes aud
stockings, two dresses, hat, sack and shoes ;
and each boy, in like condition, a change of
underclothes aud stockings, two pairs of
punts, oue jacket, cap, and shoes. All other
clothing will remain at the institution, ex-
cept in the caso of transfers. Girls will not
take their bluo winter dresses.

Tho articles of clothing taken, with their
condition, must be entered on the check to
the furlough, aud and checked
off, with appropriate remarks as to care and
condition when returned. ;..

0. Those ordered by transfer to other
schools will take all their clothes, nnd will
be instructed to go direct from their homes
to the schools to which they aro ordered,
when their furloughs expire. Every article
of clothing taken with them, with its con-
dition, will bo entered on tho check as a
record, and on tho back of the furlough for
the information of the principal of the school
to which tbey arc transferred.

7. The objects of vacation should be ex-
plained to the children, and the duty and
necessity of good conduct and care of clo-
thing while absent, prompt return, tic,
carefully end repeatedly impressed upon
them.

It i3 hoped and beliovcd that, with few
exceptions, attention to study and industrial
instruction, and to the cultivation of good
manners and habits, has bcon attended with
so much success that this visit homo will be
gratyfying to mothers and friends, nnd ere- -

uuaoie to tho institutions to yh!cri these
wards of tho Stato belong. It is also hoped
that after enjoying the cessation from study,
and tho visits to home and friends, which
vacation allows, children will bo promptly
returned in cood condition, eratfflerl ami
refreshed, and encouraged to pursue, with
renewed energy ana zeal, tlie exercises of
their respective schools and homes during
the ensuing year. And if notwithstanding
past discouragements, these hopes are evea
Curtially realized, the fact will be regarded

undersigned and his as
compensation, in some moasure at least, for
the severe labor, weighty responsibilities
and constant anxieties of the past year, and
as an encouragement to work with increas
ed energy and hope to achieve still greater
rcsutis in luiure. ueo. r. m rarland,

Superintendent Soldiers' Orphans.

Tub ministers of the gospel in ChamberV
burg, have passed a series cf resolutions in
reference to funerals, which raicht be adopt
ed without detriment in other places. They
are as toiiows:

Whereas, Groat confusion and inconve-
nience frequently result from the customs
that prevail in this place, in connection
with the burial of the dead ; therefore,

Itesoltxd, 1. That we earnestly recom-
mend that the hour named for funerals shall
hereafter denote tho exact time at which the
religictia service tcilt b eom'tr.ncexi, instead
of the time when the people are to assemble;
and that families and friends be requested
to take tbia into consideration in making
their arrangements.

2. That wa esrptstly.reques't our, people
not to appoint burial services on Sundays,
when it can possibly be avoided. ,

3. That n cases when families do not
belong to any congregation, the minister ex-

pected to officiate should receive especial
notice of the fact,

4. That we wish it fa be regarded as no
mark of indifference, if we do not always
attend funerals la connection with which
we have no official doty. ,

5. That hereafter it should not bocoa-sidere- d

a discourtesy, if ministers and peo-
ple should fail to return with funeral

to'the place from which they have
started. ;

A Bostoniao hag a toy barometer on exhi-biuo- a

which consists or a miniature cottage
with two doom. . At one of these stands a
man clad in purple and fine linen ; while at
the other appear a female arrayed ,in like
apparel. . If there are signt of rain, the man
steps boldly out of doors, while the woman
shrinks into the cottage. But if the aigna
are favorable, the woman goei forth to shop
and gossip whilo the man stays at hojna and
tfndt bouse and baby.

, iM. Lkavb Her pUI:rlr Brawn.-- Atiaged ncgress whose eminent piety had se-
cured for her an extonsive reputation inwalking her usual rounds of visits, dropped
in upon a neighbor .who was equally vJcll-know-

n

as a temperance man and a huter ol
tobacco. ' ...

After being courteously received, the
negress pulled from her pocket a long pipo,
and commenced smoking some very "union"
tobacco, to the infinite disgust of let host :

The man maintained his composure, eevcral
minutes, but the fumes and smoke soon be-
came too powerful for him, and rising from
his chair, l:o caid ....;"Aunt Chloe, do you think you are a
Christian f"

"Yes, bruddcr, I specks I is."
"Do you believe in the Bible, aunty I"
"Yes, bruddcr." ,

"Do you know there is a passage in the
Scripturo which (Jeilares that nothinir un
clean shall inherit tLe kindom of Ileaven t"

"les, I've heard of it."
"Do you believe it I"
"Yes.". - .... .. ..
"Well, Chioo, you smoke and vou cannot

enter the kingdom of Heaven, because there
is nothing so unclean, as the breath of a
smoker. What do you say to that t"

. W ny, specks to.ioave my breff behind
me when I go to Heaven."

Thaddeus Stevens' law practice was Worth
ten thousand a year, when he attonded to it.

Freedom of the Picas Gnatchinn-- a kiss
from a pretty woman in a crowd.

"Whero's iay wire i" inquired bur friend
Nil, on returning homo earlv one .cvenintr.
and missing his better half. "Sho's gone
to bed with the toothache," was the reply
of some member of the family. "Well."
said the indignaut Nil, "if she had rather go
to ueu witn the toothache than go to bed
with me, let her go i". tnd tie sculed him-
self to the perusal of the latest newt.

.. f Ate.
Itemed- - Tor Kuake Kite.

A writer in the .Journal of Agriculture,
gives the following remedy for the bite of a
venomous snake, aud we reprint it for what
it is worth :

"I. know a remedy that is a sure cure for
rattlesnake bite. . Take a thimbiefull Of rifls
powder, wef. it so that .it will burn slowly,
then place it on the pnrt bitten, and burn it
off;burning the wet powder draws the poison
to the surface ; then wipe the poison oft
with a cloth, then split a re w.: onion, bind
one-hal- f on the wound, and go about your
work as usual. In the year 1825, 1 was a
resident in Waterloo, Monroe Mo., III..,, Mr
Brad I y Rust, a resident at the samo place
was bitten by a yellow rattlesnake on the
instep of his foot, I applied tho abovo re-
medy by his (B. Hust's) directions B.Rust
had Been an Indian in Onanduga Hollow, in
tho State of New-Yor- who was bitten by
a rattlesnake, use the wet powder, of when
B. Huat learned the abovo cure. Tho pow-
der was applied within one half hour after
he was bitten."

French Method or Uaisi.no Tom uoeo.
As soon as a cluster of flowers is visible,

the stora is topped down to lho cluster, so
that tho flowers terminate tho stem. Tho
erlect is, that the sap is immediately impell-
ed ir.to tha two buds nar.t below the cluster,
which soon push strongly and produce
another of flowers each. When theso aro
visible, tbo branch to which they belong is
also topped down to their level ; and this is
done successfully. By this menus the plants
became stout dwarf bushes, not above eigh-
teen inches high, in order to prevent. their
falling over, sticks or strings aro btrutcued
horizontally along the rows, so an to keep
the plants erect. In addition to this, ull
the laterals have no flowers, and after thi
fifth topping, all laterals, whatsoever, aia
nipped oil. lu thic v.xy the ripe Bap is di-

rected into the fruit, which acquires a beau-
ty, size, and excellence, unattaincd by other
ccaus.

Hats How to F:s Thkm. Chlo.-iu-o of
lime has frequently proved a sure thing to
drive rats from any place infected by them.
An exchange says: An ounce of it scatter-
ed in tho placo w hero they come to feed, or
wrapped in muslin and put in their holes,
where it acquires dampness, produces a gas
that is not offensive to man, but is to rat3.
If chlorido of ,lime is moistened with muri-
atic acid, and placid iu, a drain, vault or
cellar, and closed from the air a little while,,
the rats will depart, because it will be death
to remain. This is also a good disinfec-
tant, and will, for a time, cure the effluvia
of a dead rat. .One application of chlorido
of lime to rat holes has driven them away
for a year, when a renewal of it started
them again.

To Clear a Room of Mosquitoes'. Take
of gum camphor a piece about one-thir- d tho
size of an egg, and evaporate it by placing
it in a tin vessel, and holding it over a lamp
or candle, taking care that it docs not ig-
nite. The smoke will soon fill the room
and expel tho mosqu'ttuca.. One night, not
long since, I was terribly annoyed by tbeni,
when I thought of aud tried the above,,
after which I neither saw nor heard them,
that night. The next morning there waa
not ono to be found in the room, though
the wludow had been itift open all night.

Cleaning Wiutb or Colored Kid
Gloves. Have ready a little . new milk in,
one saucer, and a piece of brown soap in
another, and a clean cloth, or towel folded
three or. four times ; on the cloth spred out
the glove smoothly and neatly ; next take
a piece of flannel apiAcoujiucuce to, rub the
glove downwards towards the fingers, .bold-- ,

ing it firmly with the left hand ; contiituo
this process till the glove, if white, looks of
a dingy jdlow, though, .cloan ; if colored,
till it looks dark and spoiled. Ley it out
to dry, and you will have the. pleasure of
teeing old gloves look equal to new. Tbty
will be toft, glossy, smooth, elastic, and of
uninjured shape. ,

, Toulm fob OAftDEHa.14' correspondent
of the Lamoille Keit$ Voalcr eaya he success-full- y

defends hia vino patch by laying boards
between the rows, in such awanuer as to,

affod shelter to toads fa the day time, and
leave it undisturbed, so that they will make,
their home under it, which they.wilUlo in
great numbers. At night they sally out
and devour every bug, and grow fat as al-

dermen Uo y ! has a dozen or more of
theso little philanthropists making their
home under a tingle board not more than
six feet loag, . ,

To Destroy Insect oh ram Tbkks.
A writer to the London Journal of Horticul-
ture says that either common alcohol or me-- ,

thylio alcohol (wood spirit,) at a wash, will
destroy the wooly aphis and other insects
ou fruit trees more effectually than soft
soap, tulpher wash, oi any other componmt
generally used fot thm purpose


